
2024 NEWSLETTER 
DELUXE LAKE MICHIGAN FISHING CHARTERS
DEAR SPORTSMEN,
First off we would like to thank the thousands of clients we had the pleasure of entertaining this past year. We greatly appreciate 
our repeat clientele, your allegiance and friendship propel us every year. We look forward to continuing the tradition of providing 
you with the first class service that has put us at the top of the charter fishing industry.  If you are receiving this newsletter you have 
probably requested some dates for the 2024 season, please review both your lodging and fishing dates to confirm they are the dates 
you are requesting.  Deposits can be made either with credit card by phone or you are welcome to send check as well.  Here is a recap 
from our 2023 season, we are all anxiously awaiting the 2024 season!

DOOR COUNTY WALLEYES (SPRING)
Our Spring walleye fishing has been nothing less than fantastic! Due to an extremely high demand we will continue to offer three 
sport fishing vessels to our Door County location. This will give our clientele an opportunity to see what Door County and the Bay of 
GreenBay has to offer. Pre and Post spawn walleyes will be targeted at night giving you a unique fishing experience. 36ft sport fishing 
vessels will ensure a comfortable, dry, warm ride, as you seek chunky walleye under the Door County moonlight. This years early 
spring had the walleyes extremely active the first couple weeks of May. As the water warmed, the bite seemed to taper later in the 
month.  Condo lodging comes standard with your walleye package, If chasing chunky GreenBay walleyes is on your bucket list, act 
quick and call, these dates fill extremely fast!

WINTHROP HARBOR ILLINOIS (SPRING)
Much like 2022 the 23’ season did not disappoint!!  We experienced our best fishing in over a decade!  While fish ran a little smaller 
than the previous season their appetite made for fast action that lasted thru our stay. There simply is no better tasting fish than these 
“red meat” cold water Coho. Limit catches were the norm and we look forward to showing our clients the superb Coho fishing Lake 
Michigan has to offer.  We will have 5 boats in Winthrop Harbor from April 19th - June 1st this year.

ALGOMA,WISCONSIN (SUMMER/FALL)
Our summer fishing was lights out in 23’, hands down the best ”King” fishing we have seen since 2012. Unlike the “fluke” month of 
June 22’ the fish were stacked and active when we returned home from our spring fishing grounds! 10-15 fish catches were had by 
many and we are excited to see what 2024 will have to offer!! A late August blow flipped the lake and made for a slower fall bite 
than usual. Mother Nature always has the upper hand and is something we cannot control. If you’re into large, healthy, line ripping 
fish Algoma should be your destination!!  Year after year, Algoma leads the state in both King and Rainbow catches, a fact that is 
undeniable and so extremely desirable!!

100 LB. GUARANTEE SPECIAL
Available ONLY in Algoma, WI  •  Dates available June 1 - October 1  •  $639 Each (6 persons)
• Four Five-Hour Charters aboard one of our Deluxe sport fishing boats
• Three nights lodging in our fully furnished condos
• All Licenses
• A deposit of $600 is required

The cost for 4 persons is $809 each, 5 persons $709 each.
Our Guarantee: If your group fails to catch the 100# of live fish weight for any reason, we will deduct $10 for any pound 
short from your package!

FROM KINN’S SPORT FISHING TO ALL, 
We appreciate all of your business and trust! Enjoy your holiday season, keep family tight, give thanks and cheers to 
all! We look forward to seeing you all on the water in “2024”!

RESERVATIONS: 1-800-446-8605 |  WEBSITE: KINNSKATCH.COM

BOOK EARLY - DON’T MISS OUT!
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